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re-enter the S<'rvice for eighteen months. A safe escort was promised to 
Fort Edward. On the 9th of August the ~i'rench took possession of the 
fortrcss. Unfortunatcly, the Indians procurccl a quantity of spirits from 
the English (.fil)lp. Maddened with intoxication, an<l in spite of the 
utmORt exertions of Montcalrn and his officcr:,, the savages fell upon the 
prisoners and began a ma.<&cre. Thirty of the English were tomahawked 
ancl many others dr-agged away into captivity. The retirement of the 
garrison to Fort Edward beca.me a panic and a rout. • 

Such had been the succe:ses, of France during the year tl1at the 
Englisb had not a single hamlet or fortrCí'S remaining in the whole basin 
of the St. Lawrence. Evcry c:ibin where English Was i-poken had becn 
swept out of the Ohio valley. At the close of the year 1757, France pos
sessed twenty times as much .American territory as England; and · ~Ye 
times as much as England and Spain together. Such had been the 1m
becility of thE.' English management in .America that the flag of Great 
Britain was brought into disgrace. 

• 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

TWO YEARS OF SUCCESSES. 

GREAT was. the discouragement in Enfancl. !he duke ?f Newcastle 
and bis a.'-sociates in the government wcre obliged to resigo. A new 

ministry was formed, at the head of which was placed that remarkable 
man William Pitt c.-alled the Grcat Commoner. The imbecile Lord 
Loudoun was de~ from the American army. General Abercrombie 
was appointed to succeed him, but the main reliance for su~ was 
placed, not so much on the rommandcr-in-chief, as o~ an effic1ent co_rps 
of subordinate officers whom the wi:;dom of Pitt now directed to Amer1ca. 
Admira! Boscawen was put in command of the fleet, consisting of twenty
two ships of the line and fiftecn frigatcs. The able general Amherst w~ 
to Iead a diviRion. Y onng Lord Howe, brave and amiable, was next m 
rank to Abercromhie. The gallant James W olfe led a brigade. • General 
Forbes held an important command; ancl Colonel Richard Montgomery 
was at the heacl of a regiment. 

Three campaigns were planned for 17 58. Amherst, acting in OOD• 

• 

• 
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junction with the ffoet, was to capture Louisburg. Lord Howe, under 
the direction of the comma,tder-in-chief, was to reduce Crown Point 
and Tirondcroga. The recovcry of the Ohio valley was entrusted to 
General Forbcs .. On the 28th of :May, Amherst, at the head of ten 
tbousand effective rucn, reache<l Halifax. In six days more the fleet wa.~ 
anchored in Gabarus Bay. Wolfe pt1t his divi:iion into boats, rowcd 
through the surf undcr fire of thc French battcrie,, and gained the shore 
without scrious Ioss. The FrE.'nd1 <lismantlc<l thcir battery and retreate<l. 
Wolfe next gaine<l posses...;ion of thc north-east harbor and planted heavy 
guns on the cape ucar the lightholli;C. From this position the island 
battery of tlie French was soon silcuced. Louisburg W3S fairly invest«I, 
and the siegc was pressecl with great vigor. On the 21:;t of J uly three 
French vessefa wcre lmrned in the harbor. Two day:; later, the PrU1lent, 
a seventy-four gun ship, was firc-d and de:-troyt'd Ly the English boats. 
The town was already a heap of ruinR, and the walls of the fortress oegan 
to crumble. For a whole weck the Freneh sol<liers had no place whcre 
they oould rest in safety .: of their fifty-two cannon only twclve rernai1wd 
in position. Further resistance was hbpcless. On the 28th of J uly · 
Louisburg capitulated. Cape Brcton and Prince Eclward's Island were sur
rendered to Great Britain. The garri:;on, together with the marinCR, iu 
all nearly six thousand meo, bcmme prisoners of war aud wcre S<:'nt to 
England. Amherst ,afwr his great succcss abandoncd Loui:;burg, and the 
8eet took station at Halifax. 

Meanwhile, General .Abercrombie hil<l not bcen idle. On the .sth of 
July an army of fiftccn thou..c;and mcn, led by Lord Howe, reached Lake 
George and embarked for Ticonderoga. With hcavy gune ancl ahundant • 
&torea the expedition proceedecf to thc northern extremity of the Iake and 
landed on the western shore. The country about the French fortress was 
very unfavorable for military opcration~. The Engli~h proc-eedcd with 
~t difficulty, leaving their artillery behind. Lord Howe Ied the ad
vanee in person. On the morninir of the 6th when the En"'lish were 

• • ~ • ' b 
flearmg the fort, they foil in with the pil'ket line of the French number-. ' 
ang no more than three hundrecl. A scverc skirmi~h en.~ucd · the Frcnch 

' we~ overw~elmed, but not until they hacl inflicted on the English a 
terrible loss 10 the death of Lord Howe. The Rildiers were strickcn with 
grief, and began a retreat to the lancling. Abcrcrombie was b1 the rear, 
but tl1e soul of the expedition had departed. 

Ü1t the morning of the 8th the Engli.--h engineer r~ported falselv 
tbat the fortification~ of Ticonderoga wcre flimsy ancl trifling. Again tli~ 
arruy wa.s put in motion ; and when ju~t l)(>yond the reach of the f'rench 
pns, the divi.3ions were armngL><l to carry tlie place by assault. for more 
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thnn four hours oolumn after colunn dashcd with gr<'at bravery agalruri 
the breastworks of the enemy, which were found to be strong and wcll 
construeted. The defcnce was made by nearly four thousand French 
under Montcalm, who, with coat off in the hot July aftccnoon, was cvery
where present encouraging his men. At six o'clock in thc evcning the 
English were finally rcpulscd. Thc carnage was dreadful, the loss on the 
side of the assa.ilant.s a.mounting in kille<l ancl woundl'<l to niiwteen hun
drcd and sixtcE'n. In no battle of the Revolution <lid the British have so 
large.a force engaged or mect so terrible a. loss. 

The English still outnumbercd the Fren<'h three to onc; and they 
might have easily returned with thcir artillery and captured the fort. But 
.Abercrombie was not the man to do it. He returnecl to Fort George, at 
the head of the lake and contented himsclf with scnding a force of three 
thousand men unde; Colonel Bradstreet agaim;t Fort Frontenac. This 
fort~ was sitnated on thc pr~nt site of Kingstor., at the outlet of Lake 
Ontario. Marching through thc rountry of thc Indians who were still 
friendly to the English, B~dstrcet rrochecl Oswego, embarked his forces, 
crossed the lakc and landecl within a milc of Frontcnac. The place was 
fcebly defended, and a siegc of two days compellcd a capitulation. The 
fortre,s, so important to thc French, was demolh,hed. Forty-six cannon, 
nine vesscls of war and a va.,t quantity of stores wcre the fruits of the 
victory. Exccpt in thc waste of lifc, Bradstrcet's su<'CC:'8 more than coun
terbalanced the failurc of the English at Ticondcroga. Thc Frcnch wcrc 
evervwhere weakenecl and d<'Spairing. In Canada the crops ha<l failc<l, 

• and • there was almost a famine. "Pearc, peace, no matter with what 
boundariC'f-," was thc mc:ssagc which the. bravc Montcalm sent to the 
French ministry. 

Late in the summer, Forbes, at the head of nine thonsand mtn, acl
vanced from Philaclelphia against Fort du Qu~nc. Wa.,hington led the 
Virginia provincials, ancl Armstrong, .,.-ho had so distingui1<hecl himself 
at Kittaning, the Pcnnsy~va~1ia11: The main ~y ~1ove<J slowly, clear
ing a broad roacl and br1dg111g"The streams. "aslungton_ and thc pro
vinc-ials were impaticnt. Major Grant, more ra.,h than WJi<C, prC"$C<l on 
to within a fcw miles of Du Queme. Attcmpting to lcad thc Frcnch 
and Indians into an ambm:cw.ide, he was him!-elf ambuscaclecl, and lost a 
third of his forre-. Slowly the IJ)ain cfü·ision approachecl thc fort, which 
was clefencled by no more than five hundrcd roen. On thc 24th of No
vember, Washington with the ach-ance was within ten milef of Du 
Quesne. During that night the garri~on took the alarm, burne<l the fort
ress and floated down the Ohio. On the 25th the victorious army 
p:iarched over the niined bastions1 raised the English flag, and named 
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th~ plaa! Prrnmuno. The name of the great British minister was justly 
wntten over " the gateway of the ,v <m." 

General AJl!herst was now promoted to thc chief command f th 
American forces. Parliament cheerfully voted twelve million ° ¿ 
sterling to carry on the war. The colonies cxcrted thcmselves 1:~h 
utm~t. By the beginning of summer, 1759, the Briti:-h and ooloni; 
forces numbered ne:irly fifty thousand mcn. The whole population· of 
Canada was only e'.ghty-two thott~nd ;_ a.nd the entirc French army 
aaroely exceedccl s_even t~o

1
usand ... Nothmg les.s than the oonquest of ali 

Canada would satísfy P1tt s amb1hon. Threc campaigns were planned 
f~~ the year. General Prideaux was to conduct an cxpedition against 
Niagara, capture the_fort~~"- _and dcscend thc lake to ~Iontreal. Amherst 
was to lead the mam <lms1on against Ticondcroga ancl Crown Poi t 
General ,~, olfe was to proceed up the St. Lawrencc and finkh th@ wo:k 
by capturmg Quebec. · 

N" By way of Schcncctady and Oswego, Prideaux Ied his forces to 
iagara. 

1
Ün the 10th of July the place was inve.tcd. The Frcnch 

general D Aubry collectcd from Dctroit, Eric, Le Bceuf and Yenango a 
body of twelve hunc~recl men, and marchccl to the rclief of the fort. On 
~e 15th, by the acc1dental bursting of a mortar General Pridea 
killed. Sir ,~illiam Johnson, succe«ling to the 'rommand, di~~: 
fi>rces so as to mtercept the approachiug Frcnch. On the morning of the 
24t_h, D' Aubry's army carne in sight. A bloody engagement ensucd, in 
;h1ch the French wcre &mpletcly routed, Ieaving thcir unnumbered 

ead ecattered for miles throuO'h the forcst On the D t d . N" ca ·tu1a . o • ex ay iagara ro:. ted and rece1ved an English garrison. The French forces in the 
. . 'to the number of six hundred, became prisoners of war. Commun
laltion between Canada and Louisian¡¡. was for eyer broken 

Mth · · w· e same time Amherst was conqucring on Lake Champlain 

T
. 1th an army of more than eleven thousand men he proceedccl . ~ 
JConderoga. O th 22d f aga1m,~ 

. n e O J uly the English forces were disembarked 
near the _landmg-place of Abercrombie. ~he Frcnch dicl not dare to 
:Ud d:mSt them. The_re was a slight skirmish, ancl thcn the trenches 
~ ~ed: Fort Canllon was given up. On thc 26th "the French 
derogan, vmg partly de-troyed the fortifications, ahandoncd Ticon
eerted tJ¡~d retreated to Crown Point. )'ive clays aftcrward they de
river So 18 place al'-0, and entrenchcd thcm8(']ves on Islc-aux-Noix, in the 

"th rel. The whole oountry of Lake Champlain had been recovered 
,n out a battle. 

It · ed 1i IOOD _remam . or General Wolfe to achicve the final victory. As 
88 ª :;ay spnng had clearcd the St. Liwrencc of ice, he began the 

• 

• 

-
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a',(',(>nt of the river. Ifo force consisted of nearly eight thousand men, 
a-;.;isted by a flect of forty-four ves...~ls uuder command of Admira] Sann
ders. On the 27th of J une the armament arrived without accident at 
the Isle of Orleans, four miles below Quebec. The English camp was 

pitched at the upper end of the 
island. W olfe's ves.c:els gave him 
immediate command of the river, 
and the southcrn bank was unde
f ended. On the night of the 29th, 
General Monckton was sent with four 
battalions to seize Point Levi. The 
movement was successful, and an 
English battery was planted opposite 
the city. From this position the 
Lower Town was soon redoced to 
ruins, and the Upper Town much 
injured; but the fortr~ seemed im-

VIOINITY oF ~UEBEO, 1759. pregnable. The French, knowing 
that it would be impossible to storm 

the city from the river side, had drawn their line of entrenchment from the 
northern bank of the St. Lawrence, rea.ching for five miles from the 
Montmorenci to the St. Charles. Here Montcalm with ten or twelve 
thousand French aud Canadians awaited the movements of his antagonist. 

W olfe was restless and auxious for battl@. On the 9th of J ul y he 
crossed the north cl1annel, and encampcd with bis army on the east bauk 
of the Moutmorenci. It was determined in a council of war to hazard 
an engagement. The Montmorenci was fordable when the tide ran out. 
The attack was planned for J uly 31s~, at the hour of low wat~r. Ge_nerals 
Townshend and iforray were ordered to ford the stream w1th their two 
brigades, and at the same time Monckton's regim_ent~ of regulara were to 
cross the St. Lawrence from Pilint Levi and a1d m the assault. The 
signa] was given, and the grenadiers of Murray and Townshend dashed 
across the Montmorenci; but the boats of Monckton ran aground, and there 
was considerable delay. The impatient grenadiers, without waiting Jor 
orders or support, rushed forward against the French entrenchments, and 
were driven back with great loss. Before the regulara could be formed 
in line the battle was derided. ~ight was approaching; the tide rising; 
a storm portended; and W olfe, after losing nearly five hundred men, with

drew to his camp. 
Disappointment, exposure and fatigue threw the Engl~sh general 

w.t.Q ~ violent fevef, and for roany days he was CQnfineq to hIS tent. A. 
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oouncil of officers was called, and the indomitable leader proposed a seoou<l 
, assault on the French lines. But the proposition was overrule<l, and n 
was decided to ascend 
the St. Lawrence, and 
if possible gain pos
session of the Plains 
of .Abraham, in the 
rear of the city. The 
camp on the Mont
morenci ,vas accord
ingly broken up, and 
on the 6th of Septem
ber the troops and ar
tillery were conveyed 
to Point Levi. Keep
ing the French eicited 
with appearances of 
activity, Wolfe again 
transferred his army to 
a point several miles 
up the river. He then 
busied himself with a 
careful examination of 
the northern bank, in • 
the hope of finding 

GENERAL JAMES WOLFE. 

sorne path among the precipitous clifls by which to gain the plains. 0n 
the 11th he discovered the place calle<l. Wolfe's CoYe, an<l. clecided that 
here it was pos.sible to make the ascent. Montcalrn, deceived by the 
movements of the fleet, was still in the trenches below the city. 

On the night of the 12th of Scptcmber eYerything was ,fo readi
ness. The English silently entered their trausports and dropped down 
the river to the cove. With great difficulty the soldiers clambered up 
the almost perpendicular precipice; the feeble Canadian guard on the 
mwmit was dispersed; and in the gray dawn of morning W olfe mar
shaled his army for battle. Montcalm was in amazement when he heard 
the news. "They are now on the weak side of this unfortunate town," 
ea.id he; "and we must crush them before mid-day." With grcat haste 
the French were brought from the trenches and thrown between Quebec 
and the advancing English. The battle began with an hour's cannonade; 
then Montcalm attempted to turn the English flank, but w.as beaten baclc. 
The Canadians and Indians were routed. Then ro.me the wea.kened bat-
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talions of the Frencli ¡ hut they were poorly discipline<l; the ground waa 
uneven and Montcalm's lines advanced brokenly. The English reserved 
their fi~e until the advancing columns were within forty yards, and then 
discharged volley after vulley. The French wayer:<3- and w?re in co?
fusion. W olfe, lea<ling the charge, was wounded m the wr1st. .Agam 
he was struck but pre.'lSed on at the head of his grenadiers. J ust at the 
moment of vi~tory a third hall pierced his breast, and he sank quiverin,g 
to the earth. "They run, they run !" said the attendant who bent over 
him. "Who run ?" was the feeble response. "The French are flying 
everywhere," replied the officer. "Do ~hey :~n already? Then. I die 
happy," said the expiring hero ¡ and h1s spmt passed away am1d the 
smoke of battle. Monckton was dangerously wounded and borne from the 
field. Montcalm, still attemptrng to rally bis broken regiments, was 
struck with a hall, and fell. "Shall I survivc ?" said he to his surgeon. 
"But a few hours at most," replicd the attendant. "So much the better," 
replied the heroic Frenchman. "I shall not live to witless the surrender 

of Quebec." 
Further defence of the Canadian stronghold was useless. Five 

days after the battle the French authorities surrendered to General Town
sbend and an English garrison took possession of the citadel. The year 
1759 

1

closed with the complete triumpb of the English arms. In the 
following spring France made a great effort to recover her losses'. ~ severe 
battle was fought a few miles west of Quebec, and the Enghsh were 
driven int-0 the city. But reinforcements carne, and the. French were 
beaten back. On the 8th of September, in the same year, Mcntreal, the 
last important post of France in the valley o( the St. Lawrence, surren
dered to General .Amherst. Canada had passed under the dominion of 

England. . 
In the spring of 1760 the Cherokces of Tenn~ee rose agalllSt the 

English, Fort Loudoun, in the north-eastern extrenuty of the State, was 
besieged by the Red roen, and forced to capitulate. Honorable terms were 
promised to the garrison ¡ but as soon as the surrender w_as_ made! ~he 
sa,•ages fell upon their prisoners and massacred or dragged mto captlVlty 
the whole company. Colonels l\fontgomery and Grant were despat¡ed 
by General Amherst to chastise the Indians. After a vigorous campa1gn 
the savages were dri\•en into the mountains and compelled to sue for 

peace. 
The conquest of Canada was the overthrow of ~he Frene~ ~wer 

in America. It remained, hQwever, for the Enghsh authorities to 
take actual possession of the immense territory bord_ering on the. Grea! 
Lakes. At the time of the capture of. Montreal th1s vast domam wai: 

• 

• 
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beld by feeble fortresses, sca-ctcred herl' and there, and garrisoned by 
detachments of French soldiers. The Marquis of Vaudreuil in sur
rcndering l\Iontreal had stipulated that all ~he western forts under the 
control of France should be given up to England. In tbe fall of 1760 
Major Robcrt Rogers was accordingly despatchcd by General Amherst, 
,vith a company of two hundred provincial rangers, to rcceive the sm•, 
.render of thc outposts. 

By the last of Novcmber, Rogcrs, having aicended the St. Law~ 
rence and passed through Lakes Ontario and Erie, reached Detroit, 
Over this, the most important of the French posts in tbe W cst, the; 
English flag was raised; Fort.s l\Iiami on the southern shore of Lake 
Michigan and Ouatanon on the Wabash were also given up without 
resistance. Rogers then pressed on to take possession of l\fackinaw, 
Green Bay and St. Marie, but was turned back by the storms on Lake 
Huron · and it was not until the following summer that those remote ' . 
fortre~s were garrisoned by detachment.s of British soldiers. 

No sooner were the English in complete possession of the couu
try than they began by neglect and ill-treatment to excite the dor
mant passions of the Red men. During the progress of the war the 
Indiaus had become completely subordinated by french influenc~¡ 
and the English were hated with all the ferocity of the savage na
ture. It was not long till there were mutterings of an outbreak. 
The tribes could not be made to comprehend that Canada had been 
finally taken from their friends, the French. They confidently ex
pected tbe day wben the king of France should send new armies and 
expel the detested English. Infatuated with this belief, instigated 
by the French themselves, and stung by many insults real and im
aginary, the warriors began their usual atrocities on the froutiers. 
In the summer of 1761, the Senecas conspired with the Wyandots to 
capture Detroit by treachery, and massacre the garrison; andlthe plot 
was barely thwarted by Colonel Campbell, the ·commandant. In the 
following summer anothcr attempt of a similar sort was discovered 
and dcfeated. It was in this condition of affairs that the celebrated 
Poatiac carne forwarcl and organized the most far-reaching and dan
gerous conspiracy ever known among the Indian tribes of .America. 

_Pontiac was chief of the Ottawas, whose principal seat was the 
district between Lakes Erie and Michigan. In the somewhat pro-
1onged interval between the conquest of Canada and the treaty of 
176:3, this sagacious warrior, doubting the possibility of a peace be
tween the rival natious, conceived the desi~n of uniting all the lndian 

• tril,es from the .Alleghauies to the Mississippi in an overwhelming 

• 
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confederacy, which shonl<l upou a givcn <lay strike all the English 
fortc; upon the frontier a deadly blow, ancl swcep away in a common 
ruin evcry English family wcst of the mountains. Thc plot was con
structed with thc Whitc man's skill and the Red man's cunning. The 
7th of :May, 1763, was namecl as the day of clestruction. But when 
the time came the impatient savage tri:bes wcre unable to act in per
fect concert, and ultimate failure was thc conscquence, though the 
immediate result was terrihly disastrous. 

Pontiac reserved for himsclf the most difficult task of all-the 
capture of Detroit. But in the hour of impending doom, woman's 
love interposed to save the garrison froru butchery. An ludian girl 
of the Ojibwa nation, came to the fort with a pair of moccasins for 

THE JlF.VELATlON 0>' PONTIAC"'S CONSPIRACY. 

Major Gladwyn, the commandant, and in parting witb him manifested 
unnsual agitation and distrcss. She was seen to linger at the sw-eet 
comer, aud the sentinel summoncd her to return to the major's quar
ters. There, after much persuasion and many assurances of protec
tion, she yielded to his urgent inquiries into the cause of her grief 
and revealed the plot. When Pontiac's band on the following day 
attempted to gain the fort by treachery, they found every soldier and 
citizen under arms ancl ready to reccive them. Then followed a 
protracted siege, and the savagc borde was finally Jriven off. But • 

• 
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In all other quarters the attacks wcre attended with the most fatal 
resulte;. On thc 16th of May Fort Sandusky was takcn and burncd 
aocl the garrison butchered by a band of Wyanclots. A few duy~ 
later Fort St. Joseph suffered a similar fate at thc hands of the Pot
tawattamies. On the 29th of the month Fort Mackinaw was taken 
tmd its defenrlers nearly all murdered by the Chippcways. One out
post after another was captured and burned, until by the mid<lle of 
'J'Jmmer every English fort in the W est, exccpt Niagara, Fort Pitt 
and Detroit, had fallen into the hands of thc savages. But in the 
mean time mmors of a treaty betwcen France and England were 
borne to the Red roen ; and they, becoming alarmcd at their owu 
'llrocities, began to suc for peace. The confederacy crumhlc<l into 
not_hing. E\'ery tribe seemed as anxious to avoid the consequcnccs 
as 1t had been to take up the hatchct. Pontiac an<l his band of Ot
tawas held out for two years longcr; thcn, abandoncd by his follow
ers, he fled to the Illinois, among whom he was finally killcd in a 
drunken brawl at the Indian town of Cahokia, opposite St. Louis. 

For three years after thc fall of :Montrcal the war between 
}'rance and England lingercd on the occan. The English :fl.eets were 
everywhere victorious. On the 10th of Feb.::uary, 1763, a treaty of 
peace was made at Paris. All the French posscssions in North Amer
ica ·eastward of the Mi.ssissippi from its sourcc to thc ri,·cr Ibervillc 
and thence through Lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain to the Gulf 
of Mexico, were surrendered to Great Britain. At thc same time 
Spain, with whom England ha,d been at wur ceded East and W est 
Florida to the. English Crown. As recipro~al with this provision 
France was obl1ged to make a cession to Spain of all that vast terri
tory west of thc Mississi ppi, known as the Province of Louisiana. 
By_ the sweeping provisions of this trcaty the French king lost his 
tniu:e possession.s in the New World. Thus closed the Fre'hch and 
lDd,a~ War, _one_ of the most important in the history of mankind. 
B~ thts confüct 1t wa!l decided that the decaying institutions of the 
Middle A ges should ~ot prevail in the W est; ancl that the powerful 
language: laws and hberties of the English race should be planted 
for ever ui the vast domains of the New World. 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

COXDITI01V OF THE COLO .. YJES. 

BEFORE entering upon the stirring events of the Revolution, it 
will be of interest to gl:mce at THE m:xERAL COXDITION OF TIIE 

Am:RIC'AX CoLOXIE.5. There were thirteen of them: four in New 
England,-)Ias~chu,-etts, Rhode Island, Connecficut, Xew Hamp
~hire; four )liddle Colonic:-,-:Xew York, :Xew Jer:;ey, Pennsyh-a
nia, Delaware; fivc Southern,-)farylaml, Yirginia, :Xorth Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia. Ali ha<l grown and pro:-pered. The ele
ments of power werc everywhere prc..;ent. .A willful, patriotic, and 
vigorous raee of <lemocrats had taken pos:::ession of the :Xew World. 
Institutions unknown in Europe, peculiar to the West, ma<le ncces
sary by the condition and surroundings of thc colonies, had sprung 
up and were taking dccp root in American soil. 
• Accor<ling to estimatcs madc for the year 1760 the population 

of the colonics amountcd to a million six hundred and uinety-~ve 
thoui:;and souk Of thet;e about tluce hundred and ten thou:;and ,tere 
blacks. Mas.•-achu:-etts was at this pcriod pcrhaps the i;tronge:-t col
onv having more than two hundrcd thou,;and pcoplc of Europcan 

• ' 1 ancestry within her bor<ler:-. True, Virginia was thc mo~t Pºl'.u ous, 
having an aggregate of two hun<lrcd an<l eighty-four thou:-aml u~hab
itants, but of thc:,c onc hundred and sixtcen thou:-an<l werc Afrtcans, 
slavcs. Next in strength stood Penn.syl\'ania with a population of 
nearly two hundred thousand; next Connccticut with her hundred 
and thirty thouMncl pcople; next Maryland with a hundretl and four 
thoh5and; the-n Xew York with cighty-five thou:;and; .:Xew Jcl':'Cy not 
quite as man y; then South Carolina, an<l co tltrough the fccbler c?l
onie~ to Georgia, in wbose bor<lers were less than five thousand m

babitants, inclnding thc ncgroes. 
By the mid<lle of thc eightcenth ccntury thc people of the .Amer

ican colonies had to a certain cxtent nssumed a m),tional character; but 
they were ,-till strongly marked with the peculiaritics whi_ch tl~eir an
cestors had brought from Europe. In New England, espccrnlly ~n ?i~as
sachusetts and Cennecticut, the principles and practices of Pur1tamsm 
still held universal sway. On the banks of the Hudson the language, 
1nanners, and customs of Ilolland wcre almost as pre,·alcnt as they 

• 

CO.YIJITJOX OF TIIH COLo.nrs. 

had becn a ht'.ndrcd ycars Lcforc. Dy thc Dclawarc tlic Quukers 
were gathercd 111 such numoers as to control ali IC'"·1 ·l·ttº . 1 t 

• • • , 0 " , 1011, ,111( O 
pre, ent ser10us mnovahons u1)0n the si111i1Ie 111C'tliutl · of · ·1 l · l · • , " c1n an< 
eoc1a organ1zahon mtroduced by Penn. On thc iwrthcrn bank of 
the Potomac, the youth- • 
ful Frederick, the sixth F""""'1""""'""""'""""'""""~-.....,."'"""':~~-..., 
wrd Baltimore, a fri v- 1 

olous and dissolute gov- e 
emor, ruled a pcople 
who still conformcd to 
the order of th ings cs
tablished a h undred ancl 
thirty years previously 
by Sirs George and Cc
cil Calvert. In Vir
ginia, mother of Statcs 
and statesmen, the peo
ple had all thcir old 
peculiarities; a somc
what haugbty dcmean
or; pride of ancestry ; 
fondnes.s for aristocmtic 
sports; hospitality; love 
of freedom. Tbe N orth 
Carolinians werc at this 
epoch the same rugged 
and insubordinate racc 
of hunters that they had 
al~ys been. The leg
lslative assembly, in its 
controversies with Gov- n,1: oLo nnRTr.r.N co1.0N1&s. 

ernor Dobb ·t1 d 1 · acte . s, mani este a 1 the intractable stubbornncss which char-

th 
r1zed that body in the days of Seth Sothel. In South Carolina 

ere was mt h · libert had ic prosper1ty and happiness. But there, too, popular 
i,J t Y been cnlarged by the constant encroachment of the leg-

a ure upon the rn.:al t· TI J ..,,, preroga n·c. 1e pcople, mostly of Frcnch 
=:nt,hwere as hot-blooded and jealous of their rights as their an-

. -wrs ad bee · ti f f Am . ? 111 ie mies o the fir~t inuni~rations. Of all the Un::;~: eolollles Georgia had at this time least :;trength and spirit. 
wealth he system _of government estahli:-:hecl at the first the common-

ad languIShe<l. Not until 1754, when Governor Reynolch,. 
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assumed control of the colony, did the affairs of the people on the 
Savannah begin to flourish. Even afterwards, something of the 
indigence and want of thrift which had rnarked the followers of 
Oglethorpe still \1revailed in Georgia. Nevertheless, after rnaking 
allowance for all thcse diffcrertces of colonial character, a consid
erable degree of .American unity had becn attained; inter-colonial 
rclations wcre well establ\shed; and the people were far less antag

onistic and sectional than they had been. 
In matters of education New England took the lead. Her 

system of f rec schools extended cverywhcre from the Hudson to the 
Pcnobscot. }:vcry village furnishcd facilities for the aequirement of 
knowledge. So complete and universal were the means of instruc
tio~ that in the times prcceding the Revolution there .was not to be 
Jound in all Kew England an aduli, born in the country, who couJ,d 
not read and write. Splendid achievement of Puritanism ! In the 
Middle Colonies educatiou wus uot so general; but in Pennsylvania 
there. was much intelligeut activity among the people. Especially in 
Philadelphia did the illustrious }'mnklin scatter the light of leam
ing. South of the Potomac educational facilities were irregular and 
generally designed for the benefit of the wealthier classes. But in 
sorne loculities the means of enlightenment were well provided ; in
stitutions of learning sprang up scarcely inferior to those of the East
ern provinces, or even of Europe. Nor should the private schools of 
the colonial times be forgottcn. :Many men-&ottish reformers, Irish 
liberals, and French patriots-despising the bigotry and intolerance 
of their countrymen, fled for refuge to the Ncw World, and there by 
the banks of the Housatonic, the Hudson, the Dclaware, the Poto
mac, the .Ashley, and the Savannah, taught the lore of books and 
the lesson of liberty to the rugged boys of the American wilderne& 
Among the Southern colonies Virginia lcd the van in matters of edu
cation; while Maryland, the Carolinas, and Georgia lagged behind. 
Previous to the Revolution nine colleges worthy of the name bad 
been established in the colonies. These were Harvard, William and 
Mary, Yale, Princeton, King's (now called Columbia), Brown, Queen'• 
(afterwar<ls called Rutgers), Dartmouth, and Hampden and Syduey. 
In 1764 the first medica\ college was founcled, a¡ Philadelphia. 

Of the printing-press, that other great agent and forerunner of 
civili:r.ation, the work was alroody effective. As early as 1704 die 
Boston }tews-Lell.er, first of periodicals in the New World, was pob
lished in the city of tl1e Purimns; but fiftcen years elapsed beM 
another experiment of the same sort was made. In 1721 the Ne• 
J;n~land Courcmt, a little tihcet dcvotcd to free thought and tbe 
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tinction of r-Js<'.ality, was <'sta'.,lislil'<l at Bo,;t,,11 1,,. ti t . 
-J 1 

n .. . . e IC wo Frm )·) 
ames a111 J>CIIJ:lllllll. In 1--10 X .. Y • i' 1118 
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ical 
,.,. . . 1 • C\\ .1 ork liad but 011 , · , · .. 1 

' " 1rg1111a on<•, aJ11) South Carol' 1 e pcru,u
French a11d l111lia11 War thcrc wc~:'.\011e; a11< 1 ut thc closc uf the 

bl
• l l . ' o more t ian ten IICW"}Xl • 

pu 1s 1e< m thc <'nlo11il'"· • Thc <"h1'cf i. ·t 1 .. }X:l'S 

h 
· ou~ U<' es to such Jl bl' t· 

.-ere t e ab:-st' ll(•e of grl•at ·e . l . , · . u ICU HlllS 
behveen dista11t scctions ;• :t• an< the cltfficulty of com11umieation 
had · 0 ic conntr.·. Boi-ton ami Philadel 1 • 
but ;ac!1. notl more dtha11 cightccn thou~n<l inhabitants. Xew ~~~: 

we -.e IOU);.'lll • In ali Yir"ii . tl . ' . 
town; while as far ~uth a. ~ Ha icrc "as not one important 
,·illage. To ~ach. thi:s • ~ ~c~r~1~ thcre was 1-Ca~ely a considerable 
publications was quite i~:11!cl~l lsc .. tteBoorcdkpop11lat1011 with pcriodical 

l 
""1 > c. ·s wcrc fcw ) f 1· 

n ue. Some <lrv volumcs of 1 • ·t . ' anc o ittle 
only stock ami ·store O ti llslcry, thco!ogy, and politics werc the 

• 11 1e atter Rub1e •t ti 11· • 
aometimes full of pith and R . . , B • J e_ ie pu > icahons were 
De88 of book l ~pmt. ut notw1thstanding this barren-

s anc general ¡10\'e t . f 1 wu no unusual th" t fi l r ) o t ie m;ourers of knowlcdge it 
, mg O m at the fo t f ti y· · · ' 
ID the quiet precincts of Ph .1 1 1 1 ., . ~ 0 

ic 
1
rg11na mountains, 

or in the vallevs of Xew E I u¡ e 1; 11.1, >y thc hanks of thc Hudson, 
ing S h . ,ng anc ' a man of grent and solid learn 

· • uc a man was TI J ffi . · -Livingston, and the A 1~~1as e crson; such were Franklin, and 

thought, ready with th~1;;:~~1-~~fi ~f yrofouml scholarship, bol<l in 
and eloquent. ' I u rn argument i studious, wii!y, 

Nothing impe<led the f nnt o( thoroughfl d progre:;s o the colonies more than the 
iections N ares an casy communication betwcen the diffcrent 

. o general iwstcm of }lO 't ffi been established. l · 1 s -o ces or po!-t-roads ha<l as vet 
.. ' anc t ie pco¡>le wc I ft . . 1gnorance of · re e 111 compar-Jti,·e or total 

passtng C\'CIÜ' V • fl'e88e<l- :;.. ¿,o comrnon scnhments could be cx-
alo . no eommo11 enthus1asm he kimlh•d in th t . b . 

w-gomg mails and . k T e coun. ry- y the 
a readier intcrco11rse 1!>ac ets. he 8<':t-<'oast towns and cities foun<l 
but the inland dist. rt'<•t: n_icans lofl¡;lmall ""loop.'- plyin. g thc Atlantic; 

Roa 
· ., \\ ere w 10 , . e t ff fi 

cls were slowlv huilt fi . • u ? rom such acl\'antages. 
"Olch and wa ot • . rom pomt to pornt, und linc:s of travel b 
o(the Re I g_ i ".ere graclually establishcd. To the \'ery· l>eg1· . y 

\"O llhOn tJ ] )" lllll11g 
their own r<'sot iefi }l<'O!> e t\'ccl apart, i1-0lat<-d ami depcndcnt upon 
- . trres or ltfc a11d cnjovnwnt. \Yhcn i11 1 ... 66 
, ......... wagon ma 1 ti • · ' an cx-
daya, it was cons\<~crc\~ t~:a:::~.\\~rw ,

1
1
~ ºt ~k ~>. Philadelphia in two 

ítage-coac•l J rapH 1 ) · ;::,tx vcars later the first 
1 1r1,.ran to run rcgularly hl'twrrn Bo:-to,; u11d Providen .* 

•Tt. re. 
111 remarkahle to note how I d'I 1 llaiWing oí roads. ThuM for. tnr ' ~-. t ie ntl!'nlion of n J'l'Ople will lx• tnmed to the 

.... 1h , rns nnce, in so oh! a countr Se 1 
oro1ghf1re1 conAtructed u ll t · ¡ ft 11 l:.!n y ~ ol nnd thére were 110 

· 1 ª er 1t •7\'!:ilch ~be!hon of li-15 - . . , 
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Iwforc thc RcYolution the Amcricans wcre for th<' m0-<:t port 
un agricultural pcoplc. Within thc tide-watcr line of Virginia tl1t 
lamls were ,fü·idcd into cstatci:, uml the plante~ dcvot<'d themf,,(>lv~ 
almost cxelusin•ly to thc cultivation of tobacco. Farthcr inland the 
pro<luct-; werc more variorn,: wheut, maizc, potutocs; upland oottoo, 
hemp, an<l flux. In the Carolinas ancl Georgia tbe rice crop was 
most importuut; after thut, indigo, cotton, and Fome silk; tar, tur
pentine, an<l what thc huntcr and fisherman gathercd from the wood¡; 
aml ~trcaim,. New York, Philadclphia ancl Bosto.i were then as now 
the grcat ccntcrs of tra<le; but commerce was carried on in a slow 
and awkward manner, wholly unlikc thc rnshing activity of more 
rcct•nt time:;. Ship-huilding-was onc of thc most important colonial 
intcrc:-ts. In the ycar 1i38 no lcss than forty-onc sailing Ye.s.<:els, 
with an aYcmgc burdcn of a hundrcd ancl fifty tons, wcre built and 
launchcd at the ship-yards of Boston. Ncw England was the scat of 
whatcYer m:mufacturing intcrest preYailcd in the country. But ali 
cntcrpri~e in this dircction was checkcd and impeclecl by the British 
130:.ml of Trade, whose stupi<l and arbitrary rc:-trictions :icted as a 
dumper on cYc1-y kind of colonial thrift. Xo rooner would some 
enterprising company of-Ncw Englan<l men begin the building of a 
factory than this officious Board wouhl interfcre in such a way as to 
mukc succcss impossible. So jealow; was the Engfüh ministry of 
A;nerican progres.s ! If, previous to the Rcvolution, any colonial 
manufacture was successfully establishcd, it was done againsl thc will 
of Grcat Britain, and in spite of her mean and churlish opposition. 

Such wcrc the American colonics-suoh the people whose hud
ding nationality was now to be exposcd to the blasts of war. These 
pcople, whosc anccstors hacl been driveu into cxile by the exa~tions 
of Europcan govcrnments and the bigotry of ecclesiastical powcr, had 
becomc the rightful proprictors of thc New World. Thcy hacl fairly 
won it from savagc man ~nd savagc nature. They had subdued it 
and built Statcs within it. They owned it by all the claims of actual 
pm;scssion ; by toil and trial ; by the orcleal of suffering; by peril, 

' priYation, and hardship; by thc baptism of sorrow ancl the shedding 
of blood. No wonder that patriotism was thc chil<l of such tranil 
and discipline! No wondcr that the meo who from ruountaio and 
sky and rivcr, from orcliar<l and va11ey and forest, from the memo
rics of thc past, thc aspirations of the prcsent and the hopes of the 
fotme, had drank in thc spirit of Liberty until their souls were per- • 
vadcd with her sublime essence,-were now rca<ly when the iron b~l 
of opprcssion was set upon their cherishcd rights, to draw tbe vindic
tive sworcl even ngainst the venerable ?1onarchy of England ! 
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PART IV. 
.REVOLUTIO:N" AND COSFEDERATION. 

A. D. 177~1'789. 

CIIAPTER XXXVII. 

CAUSES. 

~r~:ec:;:r ~¡/au:::::: I;depcndc_nce was an event of vast moment, 

conffict was gthis: ,vhetherºth:l~na~•.onsh. ITh_c q~cstion d~i<led by the 
· ng 15 co omes m Amer1ca beco · 

eovereign, shoul<l govcrn tllemselves or be rul <l <l c1' . mmg 
European ·h , Tl . . " as epen enc1cs of a 

. monarc y. le dec1s1on was rendcred . fl • f . 
and mdepen<lence. Tbe remlt has becn the m a, or o se~t!ºº 
example of re ublican . . grandestand most promit-mg 
Btru 1 • p go_,;crnmcnt m the hi.story of thc world. Th 

gg e "as long an<l distressing th h e violence . t] b ' oug not characterizcd bv great 
· ' 1c com atants wcre of thc 1 • guage. It is of the fi . same mee anc spoke a common lan-
Th rst importauce to understand the causes of th . 

e most gcnemJ cause'of th A . R . . e \\ar. 
OF ARBITRARY o e mer1can evo]uhon was THE RIGHT 

OYERX)fE~'T l . l b G . . the colonies. So 1 
1
•. ' e a_imec Y reat Britam and denied by 

th 
ong as t lIS cJa1m was as.--erted b E 1 d 

eory, the conflict was Y ng an only as a 
• to enforce the principl ~poned_; whcn the English governmcnt began 

began to be o 1 _e m practtcc, the colonies resisted. Thc question 
Chapelle, in 17,is~ ~11:1;;~ about_ the ti.me of the trcaty of Aix-Ja.
io 1775 l . ' . that per,od uuhl the beginning of hostilitie<1 

i ' eac l ) car w1tnes..;;ed a rencwal f tl . . , 
a;so many subord' t o 1e ag1tation. But tllere weI'C' 

F
. . ma e cau-;es tcnding to bring on a conflict. 
1rst of thcse was the • ,11 

exerted so as to iucit . . v1,.~ oj France, which was constantly 
king would nev ~ a spmt of rcs1stance in thc colonics. The French 
was ceded to a::t Bv~t ~r~ to ~he treaty of 1763-by which Cunada 
.American inde"" d r1 amI- ad it not been with the hope of securing' 
Canad r 0 encc. t W:lS the theory of F th b · · 

a on the north the En Jish 1 • . rance at y g1vmg up 
1'enounce their ali · g co omes woul<l bccome so strong as to 
llore th,m onre it c~1anc'C to the_ crown_. England fean.-d sud1 a rcsult.-

. ... ".il-~ ~lroposed m Parl1ament to rc-<wc Canacla to Frunce 
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